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’Keepers of Legend’ 
retains most of cast
By JOANNA GALLMAN 
Journal staff writer

Preparations for the second 
season of Mule-Plex Produc
tions' "Keepers of the Legend" 
began Monday as playwrights 
and performers gathered for 
the first rehearsal of the season.

Cast members will rehearse 
for four weeks until the show’s 
opening July 3. Alan Finney, 
executive producer and music 
directorof the production, said 
that the show will be greatly 
improved from its opening 
season.

"Our biggest improvement 
will be having wireless mi
crophones," he said, adding that 
the Mule-Plex has purchased a 
partial sound system of am
plifiers and speakers that will 
significantly  increase the 
quality of the play.

City Council members re
jected Finney's request for 
$10,0(X) from the Motel/Hotel 
tax fund toward a complete 
sound system for the produc
tion May 21.

Finney said that although 
the proposal heightened pub
licity of the play, rejection of 
the proposal would greatly 
limit the production's service 
to community.

"I didn't mean for it to be 
such a big deal," he said. "The

money is there to do it, and it 
will gounused," Finney added 
that producers of the play cut 
back on lighting in order to 
purchase the partial sound 
system this year.

M ule-P lex p roductions 
spent approximately $40,000 
on the play last year. Finney 
said that with the purchase of 
the sound system, expenses for 
the season would total $50,000. 
Purchasing the remainder of 
the sound equipment will de
pend on the number of tickets 
sold, he said.

Approximately 150 volun
teers participate in the produc
tion, including more than 30 
cast members.

Finney said that the plot of 
the play remains unchanged 
from its previous season. Set 
in the early 1900s, "Keepersof 
the Legend" centers around 
Muleshoe's plight to organize 
a county government. Finney 
said the play incorporates ro
mance, as well as the legend of 
the Muleshoe sandhills in the 
tale of the town's struggle for 
representation in legislature.

While minor changes were 
made in minor characters for 
the season, all cast members 
playing lead roles returned for 
a second season, including

Continued on page 5

Out of this world
Robert Shafer, co-owner of Shafer Nursery, wears a spaceman-like protective suit while 
spraying Evergreen trees for spider mites Monday at a home on 18th Street.

Downpour falls within city limits
By JOANNA GALLMAN 
Journal staff writer

Deep blue storm clouds thundered overhead 
Monday as a storm system swept through the 
Muleshoe area, dropping 
substantial amounts of 
rainfall in the city, but 
leaving no trace of moisture in surrounding 
areas.

Muleshoe received 1/2 inch of rain, bringing 
the monthly total to .85" for the months of May 
and June, and near an inch for the year.

A normal amount of rainfall for the first six 
months of the year in Muleshoe would be 6.85", 
according to Betty Wall, who maintains pre
cipitation records for Muleshoe at the Southern

Regional Climate Center in New Orleans.
John Jameson, an observer for the National 

Weather Service in Lubbock, said that the suc
cessive string of storms have been caused by

movement of the dryline 
over the high plains. 

"The dryline forms 
north and south over the Panhandle. It separates 
the moist air from the gulf from the dry air over 
Arizona,” he said. "As the dryline moves east it 
picks up moisture and heat. Everybody in front 
of the dryline will pick up moisture in the form 
of thunderstorms.

"The dryline and upper-level disturbances 
work hand-in-hand. We just haven't had any

Continued on page 3

More weather pictures on page 3

Stormy Monday
Storm clouds linger to the west of Muleshoe near U.S. 84.

Vandals
damage
cemetery
By JOANNA GALLMAN 
Journal staff writer

N inety  headstones lay 
knocked over or broken in the 
Bailey County Cemetery, the 
result of a vandalism spree 
Monday night that thoroughly 
d isgusted  Bailey County 
Sheriff Jerry Hicks.

"This is about the lowest 
crime someone could com
mit," said Hicks. "It doesn't 
get any lower than this."

Hicks, who spent Tuesday 
afternoon cata log ing  the 
names on the headstones that 
were damaged, said that an 
undetermined number of van
dals entered the cemetery and 
kicked the stones over. He 
said that there had to have 
been at least two individuals 
involved, due to the sheer size 
of the stones, some of which 
weigh 500 pounds or more.

Hicks said the vandalism 
occurred some time after the 
downpour that drenched the 
city around sundown Monday.

A private citizen who drove 
past the cemetery Tuesday 
morning reported the over
turned stones, Hicks said.

The sheriff s department has 
talked to several people in 
connection with the case, 
which Hicks says has been 
given priority due to its na
ture. He was confident that 
the suspects would be appre
hended.

"The names will eventually 
come out. Anyone that does 
this has to be a real low life," he 
said. "As far as I'm concerned, 
that's as low as they come."

Until a year ago, the vandal
ism would have been consid
ered a third-degree felony, 
punishable by 2-10 years in 
prison. However, recently re
vised statutes reduced the crime 
to a fourth-degree felony. Un-

Continued on page 3

Muleshoe man finds 
friendship through hobby

Toy tractor
R.G. Bennett of Muleshoe collects toy tractors like this John 
Deere replica. He has more than 350 in his collection.

SPS official disputes 
merger would cost 
customers in Texas

By RICK WHITE 
Managing Editor

Christmas ornaments 
started R.G. Bennett toying 
with the idea of finding a 
hobby to keep him busy after 
being forced into early 
retirement by a pair heart 
attacks.

The Christmas ornaments 
were three tractors that fit in 
the palm of Bennett's hand.

Seven years later, the one
time farmer numbers 350 in 
his private collection of toy 
tractors and farm equipment 
and another 250 that are for 
sale. Bennett said he has 
sunk about $12,000 into his 
hobby.

"Basically I do it because 
I'm a kid at heart and I still 
like to play with toys," said 
the 51-year-old Bennett, who 
worked for the Five Area

Telephone Co. for more than 
20 years before being forced 
to retire in 1988. "I needed 
something to do to keep me 
busy."

The signature green of 
John Deere farm equipment 
dominates one shelf of a 
cabinet in the den of 
Bennett's Muleshoe home. 
Other shelves are crowded 
with the miniature replicas of 
International and Minneapo- 
lis-Moline tractors.

"Like in real life, the name 
John Deere brings more 
money," Bennett said.

Some of the tractors date 
back to the 1940s, while 
others are much more recent 
models.

The old models ate cruder, 
because of much more 
antiquated manufacturing 
techniques, but bring top

dollar because of their scar
city. The newer models have 
cleaner lines and much more 
detail, but are more abundant, 
and therefore, are worth 
substantially less even though 
the craftsmanship is much 
better.

Most of his tractors have

come through trades with 
other collectors or by word- 
of-mouth.

Bennett also reconditions 
and customizes tractors.

Pointing to a weathered 
tractor on the shelf, a Ford 
replica in obvious need of

Continued on page 6

By RICK WHITE 
Managing Editor

A consultant for the Office 
of the Public Utility Council 
believes the proposed merger 
of Southwestern Public Ser
vice and Public Service Co. of 
Colorado would actually cost 
SPS customers in Texas more 
money.

Steven Andersen, a regula
tory economist with Economic 
and Policy Analysis Inc. in 
Austin, said in written testi
mony that the proposed merger 
would cost Texas ratepayers 
almost $32 million more over 
a 10-year period. The testi
mony was filed with the Public 
Utility Commission last week.

OPUC is a state agency that 
represents residential and small

business concerns.
SPS spokesm an Bill 

Crenshaw called the statement 
"incredible."

When SPS and PSCo an
nounced the plans to merge in 
August, the twopublic utilities 
estimated they would save 
about $770 million in the first 
10 years after the merger.

Down-sizing its labor force 
by about 8 percent and in
creased purchasing power were 
the two major reasons given by 
Crenshaw for the projected 
savings.

Andersen contends that be
cause SPS is a low-cost, highly 
efficient company, it would 
have to absorb some of the 
costs of merging with the big- 

Continued on page 2
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Local youths performing 
with Spirit Wind ’96 choir
Twyla Gear, Amanda Messenger, and Amy Marricle, of 
Muleshoe, will perform with Spirit Wind ’96 at First United 
Methodist Church in Muleshoe, June 9, at 11 a.m.

The Northwest Texas United Methodist Annual Confer
ence Choir is a select group of United Methodist senior high 
youth from the Panhandle and West Texas area. The Mule
shoe girls were selected from more than 180 youth who 
auditioned in Lubbock, Amarillo, Abilene, and Midland in 
January.

The choir will tour twelve West Texas cities this year, and 
will travel to the east coast and Washington D.C. next year.

Following this year’s tour, the group will celebrate its 
18th anniversary in Midland July 14-16.
Animal rabies shots available 
through city clinic June 13

Bailey County residents can get rabies shots for their 
animals during aclinic from 2-5 p.m., Thursday, June 13 at 
the old fire station across the street from the Muleshoe 
Police station.

The city requires rabies shots for all domestic animals. 
The fee is $9. City tags can also be purchased for $1.

For more information, contact Muleshoe Animal Control 
Officer Mary Vasquez.
Muleshoe students 
graduate from PEP High School

Four Muleshoe students were among 19 to receive diplo
mas from PEP High School May 23.

Kim Donaldson, Cyle Marr, Ernie Paez, and Raul Guerrero 
were members of the largest group of students to graduate 
from the nine area cooperative at-risk school.

Seniors at PEP may receive their diplomas at PEP or at 
their home school.

Two other Muleshoe students received awards at cer
emonies preceding graduation. Maria Frias and Jesus Nunez 
received perfect attendance awards.
WJHS cheerleaders 
to host cookout June 8

The WJHS cheerleaders will be hosting a hamburger 
cookout Saturday, June 8. The cookout will be in front of 
Joe’s Boot Shop from 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Tickets for the cookout will be $5. Chips, a drink, and a 
brownie will be included with the hamburger. All proceeds 
will go toward sending the cheerleaders to summer camp.

For more information, call Linda Flores at 272-4152.

Retirement celebration
Anne Camp, librarian at the Muleshoe Area Public 
Library, was honored with a retirement reception 
Friday at the Bailey County Coliseum. Camp retired 
after 32 years of public service.

Two area students among 511 
who received WTAMU degrees

Deborah Gallman, Courtney Graves, and Galin Latham 
were among 511 students to receive degrees at West Texas 
A & M University May 11.

Gallman, of Lazbuddie, was one of 73 graduates to 
receive a master’s degree. Gallman graduated with a 
master of education in administration. She graduated cum 
laude.

Graves, of Muleshoe, graduated with a bachelor of arts 
degree in speech.

Latham, also of Muleshoe, graduated with a bachelor of 
science in pre-dentistry. She graduated cum laude.

' You ̂ Askeb
The Carrousel

is now open for luncji from 
11:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. on 

Monday, Wednesday & Friday
O f Each Week. We're Featuring A Menu 
D esigned To G et You In And Out In A 

M inimum O f Time; Yet Featuring Item s 
D esigned To P lease Your Tastes!
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:: Continued from page 1
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>:ger, and less efficient PSCo.
> 1 - The result might be net sav-
>3ngs, but in many cases, it
^-Would result in higher costs 
6 ■»

-t-than SPS stand-alone costs.r *
Gabriel Garcia, assistant 

public counsel for the OPUC, 
said that utilities have already 
begun down-sizing labor forces 
in an effort to stay competitive 
and SPS is actually purchasing 
its fuel supplies (coal, natural 
gas) at cheaper prices than 
many larger public utilities in 
the state.

He said that labor force re
ductions should not be attached 
to the merger because they 
would have taken place with
out the merger. PSCo has al
ready down-sized twice in the

last two years.
"The burden of proof is on 

SPS and PSCo," Crenshaw 
said. "We must prove that the 
$770 million in net savings will 
occur for the customers. If the 
merger is not in the public in
terest, the regulators will not 
approve it."

Crenshaw said SPS has not 
reviewed Andersen's testimony 
yet, but will file rebuttal mate
rial by June 18.

Crenshaw added that inter- 
venors like OPUC "routinely 
become party to regulatory 
meetings of this sort."

Ten groups have filed as in- 
tervenors in Texas, including 
theGolden Spread Electric Co
op, which represents 14 rural

electric companies, Energas 
and several of S PS ’ largest cus
tomers.

Crenshaw said that interven
tion does not necessarily mean 
disapproval, but could be done 
for informational purposes or 
to offer support.

The state’s Public Utility 
Commission will rule whether 
the merger is in the public in
terest. Hearings begin June 24 
and are expected to last two to 
three weeks.

The merger must also be 
approved by several federal 
agencies.

SPS serves about one mil
lion people in Texas, Okla
homa, New Mexico and Kan
sas.

• Tomatoes, >

• Peppers
• Geraniums
• Heat Tolerant Plants
• Bulk Garden Seed
• Fertilizer & Weed Killer

Come While 
Selection 
Is Good

KRISTY'S PLANTS
710 E. American Blvd. 272-5536

(Subscribe to the Journal today, call 272-453^

Ill'll
1-800-658-6378 106 E. American Blvd. Muleshoe, Texas

And Country Junction
Tather's 'Oay Is Just ^Arounb The Corner!

Palm Leaf 
Straw Hats 

$ * 1 7 0 0

s ^ g o o

Belts___15 ̂  o f f

All Other 
Straw Hats
2 0 %

>

Ladies’ Jeans
Buy 1 pair, Get 2nd pair (same size)

1/2 O F F

NEW ITEM AT COUNTRY JUNCTION! 
W f^M oor P a ifs

Items
•Shepherd’s Nooks 

for Plants
Single Hook $ 8

Double Hook $ 1 0

•Mexican Ox Carts
(2 sizes)

•Wooden Wheel Barrows 
and Mini Chuckwagons

• Metal Dinner Bells
- Brass &  Aluminum

• CowS'Horses-Broncs-Etc.

T We're Gearin' Up 1 
l  For The 4th of July!]
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Splish, splash
A tractor takes a bath in a puddle at the intersection of U.S. Highway 84 and 12th Street 
Monday's storm dumped about a half-inch of rain, flooding several city streets.

Downpour------------- -------------------------------
Continued from page 1

fronts to break them up," he 
said.

Monday's 20-minute down
pour momentarily turned sev
eral streets to fast-flowing riv
ers, but did little for farmers 
and their w ithering crops 
around Muleshoe.

Five communities surround
ing Muleshoe reported trace 
amounts or no rainfall at all.

Storms that dropped .09" in 
the city Sunday left amounts 
that varied from no rainfall in 
Lariat, to 1/2 inch in Maple.
An employee of the Needmore 
Gin reported 1/10 inch, while

Enochs reported 3/10 inch.
Large hail, high winds, and 

funnel clouds were reported 
across the South Plains Sun
day, accord ing  to Larry 
Vannozzi, an employee of the 
Weather Service in Lubbock.

Bailey County Sheriff Jerry 
Hicks said he got caught in a 
substantial hail storm fourmiles 
north of Progress Sunday, but 
it is not known if it caused any 
crop damage.

Two tornadoes were re 
ported to have touched down 
just across the border in New 
Mexico Sunday.

Vandals
Continued from page 1

less the estimate of the damage 
exceeds $20,(XX), making the 
crime an automatic third-de
gree felony, persons convicted 
of a fourth-degree felony would 
most likely get probation.

The sheriffs department is 
currently attempting to reach 
the next of kin of the graves 
that were damaged. Relatives 
will be responsible for ex
penses to repair the graves un
less the vandals are positively

One was reported  in 
M ilnesand, in southern 
R oosevelt C ounty near 
Bledsoe. Another was spotted 
in Crossroads, in northern Lea 
County.

A National Weather Service 
official said that it is possible 
that it was the same tornado.

Jameson said that no rain
fall is predicted for the remain
der of the week. Highs in the 
90s and lows in the 60s will 
prevail through Sunday, he 
said.

* * *
P a re n ts  a re  so m ew hat o f  a 

d isa p p o in tm e n t to  th e i r  ch il 
d r e n .  T h e y  d o n ' t  fu lf ill  th e  
promise o f  their early years.

— Anthonv Powell

Texas DPS 
approves
equipment

AUSTIN — Recently the 
State of Texas Department of 
Public Safety, Breath Alcohol 
Testing Program approved the 
latest equipment in the battle 
against drunk driving. The 
Draeger Ignition Interlock sys
tem passed all requirements 
and offers the latest alcohol 
detection; fuel cell technology. 
This system is alcohol-specific, 
will not give false readings as 
older, solid state sensor-based 
units can, and is not sensitive 
to vehicle exhaust or altitude. 
This equipment will be used 
on repeat offenders as man
dated by new Texas Statutes. 
These laws require interlock 
devices on all individuals who 
are charged with a second or 
additional drunk driving of
fense. State officials estimate 
that thousands of offenders will 
be required to have these on 
their vehicles within the next 
12 months.

identified.
Hicks said that cemetery 

vandalism is not a rare occur
rence.

"Every once in a while it 
happens," he said. "But I've 
never seen anything like this."

HAVE A 
NICE DAY

Golden rainbow
A puddle along U.S. Highway 84 reflects the golden arches 
from the McDonalds across the road after Monday's storm.

The copy for athletic shoes 
on page 7 of todays insert is 

incorrect. It should read:

Entire Stock Athletic Shoes 

*5 OFF *24"-*4099, 
*10 OFF *41M-*70M, 

-$15 OFF ,7199-*99w.
We're sorry for the inconvenience.

ANTHONYS

Hot Summer
S A V IN G S !

FORWARD
CONTRACTING

Muleshoe 
Pea & Bean, Inc

is now offering forward 
contracting to anyone who 

is interested in growing 
black-eyed peas or beans. 
Black-eyed peas or beans 

can be planted as late 
as July 1.

If you are interested, 
please give us a call at

Most male lions are nine feet long from nose to end of tail and 
weigh from 350 to 400 pounds.

5999

BwdKt riwefc

25% OFF
F u ll-p o w e r  
4 0 -c h a n n e l CB
Use full power to keep in touch 
while hiking or fishing. Use low 
power to save batteries when 
talking to someone nearby
reg. 79.99, #21 1646
Add 8 "AA" alkaline batteries or 
10 "AA" Ni Cds and AC charger 
#273-249 For vehicle use add 
DC cord #270-1533. For use on 
AC add #273-1653.

0 0 9 9  BUY A PAIR
y  y  Each A ND SAVE $100
Award-winning 
compact speaker with 
Linaeum® tweeter
Optimus® PRO LX5 teams a long-throw  5" 
polypropylene woofer w ith  a top-m ounted dipole 
tweeter that provides amazing 360-degree sound 
coverage 10VS" high reg 149 99each, #40-4061 
linaeum is a trademark of linaeum Corporation

» -  O P T I M U S • >  s

I de-anGLE

m UHANN61CTO** MNP 1MW9CrtV!=M

SAVE *30
25-channel cordless
Super CCT and 25 channels for superior 
sound H i/lo handset volume Speed-dials 
13 numbers. Auto-set security code, 
reg 99.99, #43-1047

SAVE *43 
3-channel, 3-station 
wireless intercom system
Just plug each station directly Into an AC outlet and press the 
talk-bar to speak. Three-channel operation lets you talk with 
one or all stations at once, lockable talk-bar for room monitor
ing. Expandable— add more stations, reg. 99.99, #43-219

2999

5999

33°« OFF 
Rolodex® pocket 
phone directory
64K stores up to  1,000 expanded 
records Easy-to-use search function 
finds any name instantly Large LCD 
Half price PC link available 
reg 89 99, #65-939
Rolodex is a registered trademark of Rolodex

W *  25°/o OFF 
Weatheradio® Alert

Sounds an alarm when your local N0AA 
weather station sends a storm -alert signal Push 
a button to hear the latest forecasts . anytime!

reg 39 99, #12-240 
Add 9V alkaline battery for backup

|9959'  25°« OFF
Cassette car stereo
CD-input jack lets you play your personal CD player 
through the unit. Precise dig ital tuner w ith  18 EM 
12 AM presets Auto memory store, preset memory

anc

Wilson Appliance
117 Main Muleshoe 

806-2 /2 -5532

A RadioShack- Dealer

scan, seek tuning. FM signal enhancer for best sound 
reg 79 99, #12 -2009

RadioShack
You’ve got questions. We’ve got answers.®

Sale prices
A participating

good th rough 6 /29/96 . Prices apply at participating RadioShack stores and dealers Items not available at a participating store can be special-ordered (subject to availability) at the advertised price 
itmg store w i f  offer a comparable value if the product is sold out. Independent RadioShack dealers and franchisees may not be participating in this ad or stock or special-order every item advertised
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Baseball
All-District 2-3A
Pos Player Team
p Aaron Clark, jr Littlefield
p Jason Nino, jr Dimmitt
C Trey Insor, jr Littlefield
C Monty Anderson, jr Floydada
IB Chris Shannon, jr Shallowater
IB Zeke Nino, sr Dimmitt
2B Aaron King, so Friona
SS Tomas Barrientos, jr Floydada
3B Tony Ortiz, so Shallowater
OF Lance Looper, sr Friona
OF David McClellan, so Littlefield
OF Edw ard Olivas, sr Muleshoe
OF Matt Martinez, so Shallowater
OF Michael Mercado,sr Floydada
UTL Alfredo Gonzales, sr Muleshoe
DH Luis Nino, jr Dimmitt
MVP Monty Anderson, j r Floydada
Second team

Angel Aleman, jr, P, Floydada; Cody Favor, sr, P, Little
field; Moses Reyes, sr, P, Friona; Todd Jordan, jr, C, Shallowa- 
ter; Mitch McNeese, fr, IB, Littlefield; Layne Kemp,so, 2B, 
Muleshoe; Zach Matthews, so, SS; Dimmitt; Rodney Alanis, 
so, 3B, Muleshoe; Rusty Workman, jr, OF, Shallowater; Neal 
Nelson, sr, OF, Floydada; Jarrod Redwine, jr, OF, Mule
shoe; Peter Garza, sr, UTL, Shallowater; Jesse Mendez, jr, DH, 
Friona.

All 2-3A team 
includes two 
MHS seniors

Muleshoe High School se
niors Alfredo Gonzales and 
Edward Olivas were selected 
to an All-District 2-3A base
ball team dominated by jun
iors.

Seven of the 16 first-team 
members were juniors, includ
ing the most valuable player, 
catcher Monty Anderson of 
district champion Floydada. 
Four more were sophomores.

Floydada, Littlefield, Dim
mitt and Shallowater all had 
three first-team selections.

Gonzales, who was second 
in the MVP voting, was se
lected as a utility player. 
Gonzales batted a team-high 
.413 with seven doubles, a 
triple, a home run and 24 RBI. 
He also led the Mules, 13-14 
overall, in runs scored with 36 
and stole 14 bases while play
ing a solid shortstop.

Olivas hit .241 in the lead- 
off spot with five doubles and 
three home runs. The speedy 
center fielder was also able to 
run down a lot of balls hit into 
the gaps and possessed a strong 
arm.

MHS sophomores Layne 
Kemp and Rodney Alanis, and 
junior Jarrod Redwine were

selected to the second team.
Kemp, selected as a second 

baseman, hit .211 with four 
doubles and a home run. The 
right-hander was 5-9 on the 
mound while logging a team- 
high 82.1 innings.

Alanis was selected as a

third baseman after hitting .358 
with five doubles, a home run 
and a team-high 34 RBI. He 
batted .414 in district.

Redwine hit .309 with three 
doubles, two triples and three 
home runs. He was selected as 
an outfielder.

Pioneer Days and Rodeo lasts all week
CLOVIS — It's rodeo time again as Clovis 

holds its annual Pioneer Days and Rodeo.
The 26th Annual PRCA Rodeo is Thursday 

through Saturday, starting at 8 p.m. at the 
Mounted Patrol Arena.

World champion barrel racer Sherri Cervi is 
back to defend her title. She is from Marana, 
Ariz., and is the daughter-in-law of Mike Cervi,

a stock contractor, who provides roughstock for 
the Pioneer Days Rodeo.

The One Armed Bandit, named the PRCA 
Speciality Act of the Year five times, will per
form his talents as a dog and horse trainer.

For more information on Pioneer Days contact 
the Clovis Chamber of Commerce at (505) 763- 
3435.

But not gone. W ell, not yet. If you  w ant to play Texas Two Step or First D o w n , 

you’d better hurry. Both ga m es en d  Ju n e 1,1996. But you  ca n  still purchase an y  

rem aining tickets or redeem  any w in n ers until N ovem ber 28, 1996

W ith  Texas Two Step and  First D o w n  you  can  w in  up to $1,000. A nd  w ith  

Texas Two Step, you  have a ch a n ce  to  d ou b le  your w in n in g s .

You can  claim  prizes u p  to  $ 5 9 9  at any Texas Lottery retailer Prizes 

of $ 6 0 0  or more are redeemable at any o f the 24 regional Texas Lottery  

cla im  centers or by m ail.

A ny questions? Just call the Texas Lottery C ustom er Service Line 

at 1 -800-37-LOTTO (1 -8 0 0 -3 7 5 -6 8 8 6 ). LnTTERVH

'

Texas Two Step overall odds of winning, 1 in 5.79 First Down overall odds of winning, I in 4 70 Musi he 18 years or older to play ©1996 Texas Lottery

TAAS tests 
offered from 
July 15-19

Muleshoe High School has 
available out-of-school exam
inee registration packets for the 
exit level TAAS and TEAMS 
tests, accord ing  to MHS 
counselor Linda Marr.

During each regular exit 
level test administration, indi
viduals who are no longer en
rolled in school and who have 
not previously met minimum 
expectations on all sections of 
the TAAS test, but have met all 
other graduation requirements, 
may retake the necessary 
section(s). You must complete 
a registration form if you are 
an out-of-school examinee or 
if you are enrolled in grade 10, 
11, or 12 in the spring of 1996 
and wish to test at a site other 
than your home district.

The administration of the 
TAAS will be given during the 
week of July 15-19.

Individuals who are no 
longer enrolled in a Texas 
public school and who wish to 
register to retake the exit level 
TAAS or TEAMS tests, may 
pick up a registration packet at 
any high school campus, dis
trict central office, or education 
service center. The test reg
istration form must be com
pleted and returned in the pre
addressed envelope to Iowa 
City, Iowa, by no later than 5
p.m. June 14.

*
Q uestions concern ing  the 
summer exit level test should 
be directed to the Texas Edu
cation Agency, Student As
sessment Division, (512) 463-

America on Wheels
America on Wheels, a new three-part series, chronicles the extraordinary 

history of the ultimate American dream machine, the revolution it spawned, and 
the road that revolution may take in the approaching millennium. Narrated by 
Hal Holbrook, the series sweeps across the century from the first car to the Model 
T, from the fin wars of the 50s to the computer-driven vehicles of the future, 
transformation of America. It explores this country’s move from its rural origins 
to suburbia and from a craft-based economy to mass consumerism. America on 
Wheels demonstrates how the assembly line changed the nature of work across 
the industrial world, and how the automobile affected the shift of workers from 
the South to the North and from the farm belt to the nation’s industrial centers.

America on Wheels also looks into what some social critics consider the 
cultural backlash of the automobile — its negative effects on the environment, 
social relations, and public health. Also explored is the competition for 
dominance on America’s highways as U.S. automakers race to keep up with the 
ever-growing competition from imports.

Mixing memoirs, memorabilia, audio recording, and stunning archival film 
and photographs, the series explores how the automobile has left its imprint on 
American society.

America on Wheels will be broadcast Mondays at 9:00 p.m. beginning June 
10th. The series repeats Saturdays at 7:00 a m. beginning June 15th.

Whose Death is it Anyway? 
Tough Choices for the End of Life

Joy Edwards sits in her living room talking with her family of grown children. 
Their own infants and toddlers are sleeping comfortably in their laps or playing 
nearby. Except for the conversation, it seems like a typical afternoon at 
Grandma’s. But Edwards was diagnosed with breast cancer 10 years ago and now 
it has spread. The prognosis? Incurable. She has gathered her family together for 
a reading of her “advanced directive,” indicating how she wants to die: no life 
support, no feeding tubes. “I’m tired. 1 fought this a long time,” she says.

Edwards’ story and the personal experiences of four other individuals and their 
families are featured in Whose Death is it Anyway? Tough Choices for the End 
of Life

At the heart of the discussion are such end-of-life concerns as appointing 
health-care proxies (those who help make decisions when the patient can no longer 
do so), pain management, and living wills. Other critical topics include legal 
rights, cost of life-sustaining treatments, family conflicts, comfort care, and the 
choice of home, hospital, or hospice when death becomes imminent.

Most of the audience members are people who have been affected personally 
by difficult end-of-life decisions. The audience also includes physicians, social 
workers, nurses, lawyers, and clergy.

Whose Death is it Anyway? Tough Choices for the End of Life airs Tuesday, 
June 11th at 2:00 p.m. It repeats Friday, June 14th at 10:00 p.m.

Channel 3 Television from
Eastern New Mexico University, Portales, New Mexico

9536.
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MULESHOE AREA 
HOME HEALTH

A g e n c y

-
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Featured Patient
Walter Kaltwasser is married to Gladys Kaltwasser,and 

they have 3 children - Pat Madison of Arlington, Vicki Lynn 
of Eunice, NM and Kevin Kaltwasser of Lubbock. They 
have 6 grandchildren and 2 great-grandchildren.

Being in and around Farwell most of his life, Mr. 
Kaltwasser was a farmer. They belong to the First Baptist 
Church of Farwell. He used to be the m ayor, on the water 
and school board and the fair board for Parmer County. He 
was in the air force and served during World War II.

For 11 years, Mr. Kaltwasser was a trustee for Wayland 
Baptist University. From there, he and Gladys received the 
Flame award. They have given financial help to the scholar
ship fund and have helped 30 students to attend Wayland 
Baptist University through the years.

The girls at Muleshoe Area Home Health Agency have 
kept the Kaltwasser's very happy and satisfied.

To receive Home Health Services, 
talk with your physician or talk 

with hospital personnel when you 
are hospitalized.

24 Hour # 272-3346
Local Nurse on call 24 hours a  
day to offer prompt service.

We accept Medicare, Medicaid 
and Private Insurance 

It Is Your Right To Choose The 
Home Health Agency You Prefer.

Walter Kaltwasser

AffHItltd with 
0 0 1  LUBBOCK METHODIST HOSPITAL SYSTEM)

N

FREE Information On Advance Directives
known as Living Wills o r R ight To Die Direct
You may call our agency 272-3346 for these

directives. You may also obtain these forms and
assistance at 623 West 2nd Street.

...—  ................... .......... ..........
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Practice makes perfect
Gerardo Loya, a sophomore and Mighty "M" Band mem
ber, relives moments of glory from his performance at the 
state University Interscholastic League solo and ensemble 
contest. Gerardo received a division I rating on his clarinet 
solo, "Concertino."

M uleshoe 
soloists take 
top honors

Two Muleshoe High School 
band members received gold 
medals May 27 at the Texas 
State University Interscholas
tic League Solo and Ensemble 
Contest.

Shannon N oack and 
Gerardo Loya received Divi
sion I ratings in the class 3A 
division of the contest, which 
was held at Southwest Texas 
State University in San Marcos.

Noack perform ed "Noc
turne,” a piano solo by Frederic 
Chopin. Loya performed the 
firs t two m ovem ents o f 
G iuseppe T artin i's
"Concertino," a clarinet piece.

Second D ivision silver 
medalists included Melissa 
Mata, who performed "Aria," 
an alto saxophone solo; Samuel 
V illarreal, who perform ed 
"Prologue and Jubilo," a multi
percussion solo; and Jennifer 
Patterson, who perform ed 
"Sonata," a piano solo.

Jennifer Patterson, Yolie 
DeHoyos, Gerardo Loya, and 
Stephanie Guerrero composed 
a clarinet quartet which also 
performed at the contest. The 
quartet performed "Chase of 
the Centaurs" and received a

Division 2 rating.
Soloists attending the state 

contest must memorize their

solos and earn a Division I 
rating at the regional UIL 
contest in February.

Cain to host miniature golf tourney
Hollis Cain, Republican 

candidate for District 85 of the 
Texas House of Representa
tives, will host a miniature golf 
and hot dog social from 4-10 
p.m. this Sunday at the minia
ture golf course near the Bailey 
County Civic Center in Mule
shoe.

While the casual, come-and- 
go event is free of charge to the 
public, donations will be ac
cepted.

C ain , a Lam b C ounty 
rancher and businessman, has 
lived in the Springlake-Earth 
community since 1965.

After farming for 17 years, 
he worked in banking and in
surance. He also owned and 
operated an auto parts store 
before returning to ranching 
full-time in 1989.

Cain is a 1971 graduate of 
Texas Christian University's 
selective Ranch Management 
School.

Cain's previous public ser
vice includes nine years on the 
S pring lake-E arth  School 
Board. Gov. George W. Bush 
appointed Cain last year to 
serve on a statewide educa
tional oversight committee.

The Earth Chamber of Com
merce named Cain, his wife, 
C harlo tte, and their three 
daughters as the Outstanding

Farm Family in 1981. Cain, a 
deacon and Sunday School 
teacher at First Baptist Church, 
Springlake, was also honored 
by 4-H with the Spur Award 
for "outstanding adult leader
ship."

"I've spent my entire life 
investing in my family," Cain 
said. "And my concern for them 
and for the families of this dis
trict is the only reason I en
tered the race." Cain said the 
families in the district and state
wide have been adversely af
fected by legislation, especially 
in the last quarter of the cen
tury. Cain said he will cam
paign on specifically the effect 
of legislation in the areas of 
education and family income.

"All the power has been 
consolidated in Austin," he 
said. "Parents have less and 
less say in their children’s edu
cation, and less discretion in 
how they spend their money. 
Taxes, especially on property, 
have sky rocketed.”

Cain said that lobbyists and 
special interests are partly to 
blame. He also said incum
bents, such as his opponent, 
rely too heavily on lobby 
money. "After the representa
tives go down to Austin, they 
change," he said. "They no 
longer represent the district."

Cain also challenged his 
opponent's reputation as "bi
partisan" and "conservative."

"A look at his voting record 
over the last 24 years will clear 
up that myth," he said. "A lot 
of his bipartisan reputation 
comes from the fact that Gov. 
Bush had to work with my op
ponent to get his widely popu
lar reforms passed.”

One Tough 
Customer

Take advantage of the durability of these 
ANSI I75/C75 rated steel toe puU-on boots. 
You'll find they are as tough and comfortable 
as they are great looking. The water-repellent 
leather upper keeps Its good looks after many 
wearlngs while the lug-pattern SuperSol**' 
gives you gripping power on slippery 
surfaces. Sizes 4 to 16. A A to El E.

The Fair Store 
120 Main 272-3500

H ave a  
n ice  d a y >|

Keepers-----
Continued from page 1

Cassidy Cleavinger, Laura 
Wood, Heath Scott, Buddy 
Beach, and Tina Davis.

"All the main characters that 
sang solos are back," Finney 
said. "But some of the things 
they did last year weren't even 
in script, so the improvisation 
will be different. And the kids 
from last year grew up, so we 
had to get some younger kids."

Cast members from last 
year's production were given 
precedent in this year's selec
tion, Finney said. He said that 
he usually has particular people 
in mind for members of the 
cast.

"I call and beg them to help," 
he said, adding that fewer than 
five people have responded to 
advertising requesting actors. 
Once the production is secure 
enough to pay the actors, open 
auditions will be held, he said.

Wood and Cleavinger were

asked to audition for the season 
production of "Texas" in Palo 
Duro Canyon, but Finney said 
he discouraged the girls from 
auditioning, adding that he felt 
"Keepers of the Legend" sur
passed "Texas" in several areas.

"All of our songs are origi
nal — so is the script. And 
they have about a 30 year^iead 
start," he said. "It (Keepers of 
the Legend) is a very fun 
project. It's definitely the 
biggest thing that could happen 
to Muleshoe."

Finney said he has hopes 
that the play will become an 
annual event that will spark 
tourism and growth in Mule
shoe. The play attracted 1500 
people in its first season. 
Finney expects much larger 
crowds in the play's second 
year — up to 3,000-4,000 for 
the seven performances.

Extra Fun, Extra Ph,©t©s

2nd Set O f 3" and 4" 
Standard Prints 
Every Tuesday

O rder a se t o f  3" or 4" Standard  
co lo r  p rin t at regular price and  

receive a 2ncl set Free!

G E T  T H E

1401 W. American Blvd. 272-5525
Monday-Saturday 9 am-9 pm; Sunday 12 noon-9 pm

Got a news tip? Call 272-4536
Know of an interesting 
human interest story, 
news worthy event or 
photo opportun ity in 
Bailey County? The 
Bailey County and Mule
shoe Journa\ strives to 
offer complete coverage 
of area events but many 
times, we do not know about things unless our readers 
let us know. Give us a call today! We will be glad to 
listen! Call us at (806)272-4536.

"The show itself is a com
munity effort that everyone 
should be involved in and be
proud of," he said. "The un
derlying motive is to get some
thing going in Muleshoe. Once 
it gets going, it will continue to 
grow."

LETT H E A R  IT FO R

103 Main Muleshoe, TX 272-5531

FATHERS
Recliners
The Leather Look 

Navy, Dark Green, Plum

SALE

Reg. $639.00

$ 4 9 9 0 0

The Rental Place
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Taking a Journal
■ '■ '. : • • • • * • . ' • ’ ,+

back in time
Compiled by Lesll Radford

The following are excerpts 
taken from past issues of the 
Mueleshoe Journal.
5 years ago
June 6

Watson Junior High built 
new science rooms on the north 
side of the building.

Pink grapefruit, according 
to New York, was a "hot, new 
citrus fruit."

Two new herbicides that 
help control Johnson Grass 
were introduced to the county. 
They were Accent and Bea
con.
June 1

The Muleshoe Lion’s Club 
held its first annual car show. 
Cars such as the Model-T were 
present. People from Texas and 
New Mexico participated.

FAT-TV from New York 
filmed a rodeo scene at Joe's 
Boot Shop and Anna's House 
of Beauty for a portrail of a 
small town beauty salon. They 
also filmed a scene at the old 
drive in theatre, and from there, 
went to Earth to shoot more 
scenes.
10 years ago
June 1

FM1760 was closed due to 
flooding. 2.1 inches of rain 
was recorded that day.

Tawna Stewart and Danny 
Ward announced their en-

the Mule Memorial Sign at the 
Memorial Site including Spen
cer Reamy and Jaime Torres. 
June 5

A new dining room was 
being built for the nursing 
home.

A series of storms produced 
5.13 inches of rain the first 
week of June.

D acia Stew art was the 
"Leader of Tomorrow".

Reydon Stanford and the 
Anchor Brothers Band sang 
with the Maines Brothers Band 
at the Coliseum.
25 years ago
June 1

The Chamberof Commerce 
sponsored a city-wide Clean 
up Campaign.

T h irty -th ree  ounces of 
Downey fabric softner was 
only $.69.
June 6

Gail Locker and Benny 
Bruns were married.

Sliced bacon at the Piggly 
Wiggly was $.49 for a pound.

A Sports Quiz in the paper 
asked Who was the commis
sioner of the NBA? (Remem
ber this was 1971...) The an
swer was Walter Kennedy.
50 years ago
June 6

Malone Milk Co. Plant, lo
cated on the northwest coner 
of the Courthouse square, was

gagement and planned to wed opened by Dudley Malone.
the 21st of that month.

Pay-n-Save offered an 8 
oz. can of Folger's coffee for 
$4.99.

Members of the Muleshoe 
High School art class painted

Subscription rates for one 
year in the county was $1.50 
and out of the county if was 
$ 2.00.

Chocolate candy bars 
were 50.
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BAXTER BLACK 
bvj Himself

Baxter peRfoRMiNq his pocTRy, one-on- one. JoiN hiM 
as Ihe taIles you to tIhe corraI Ior The Squeeze CbuTE\r*i Jos£ 
xnd tUe Hoodoo Cow. O r qo to tHe woods w iib  hiM iN 
SpRlNQTlME IN tUe Rockies ANd The Wilderness WaII ANd of
COURSE WE CAN T foRCjET tIhE ARENA W|t!t TUe Ropex's RUe,
HcAdex oft Hedat? ANd The Doq ANd tUe RAbbtr,

17 In aII, ANd aII puke Baxter . . .

Parasite pitted against fire ants
COLLEGE STATION —  

Scientists at Texas A&M Uni
versity are looking to a tiny 
parasite to take the sting out of 
the red imported fire ant prob
lem in the United States.

"We are hopeful that it will 
work," said Jerry Cook, a 
graduate assistant with the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station. "It's got a lot of prom
ise."

The almost microsopic in
sect, called "Caenocholax 
fenyesi", is closely related to 
beetles but looks more like a 
fly, Cook said. Even magni
fied 30 times, its larvae appear 
only as a small dot.

The association between the 
parasite and the fire ant was

found by Dr. Spencer Johnston, 
associate professor of ento
mology at Texas A&M Uni
versity. He was dissecting fire 
ants for genetic material when 
he found the parasite.

The parasite is extraordinary 
in that the females give birth to 
live larvae. The male larvae 
finds a fire ant while the fe
male finds a bush cricket in 
which to develop, Cook said.

The male larvae attaches it
self to a foraging ant to be 
carried back to the nest. It then 
infects an immature ant so that 
it can mature as the ant does. It 
bores into the abdomen, feed
ing on the ant.

Handy man
R.G. Bennett spends about five hours a week recondition
ing and customizing toy tractors in his worksop in Muleshoe.

Tractors
Continued from page 1

repair, Bennett traced its 
history; from a 25-cent 
afterthought at a yard sale, to 
a $25 investment, and with 
repair, a $125 collector's 
item.

Bennett said he spends 
about five hours a week in his 
workshop. "Anymore than 
that, and it wouldn't be a 
hobby anymore."

Bennett will be one of 
approximately 20 collectors 
and dealers taking part in the

CAIN

Muleshoe Kiwanis fifth 
annual Farm Toy Show 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. at the Bailey County 
Coliseum. Admission is $1 
for adults, 500 for children 
over 12. Children 12-and- 
under are admitted free when 
accompanied by an adult.

"There's two reasons we 
like to do it, one is to visit 
with other collectors and the 
other is to talk about our 
collections," Bennett said.

the candidate
I'm a Republican running for 

the Texas House of Representatives, 
District 85.

I would like to invite you 
and your family to Join me,

Hollis Cain,
and my family for

miniature golf and hot dogs

/

from 4-10 p.m. on Sunday,

J|ine 9.
The casual, come-and-go event 

will be held at the
Miniature Golf Course,

near the Bailey County Civic Center,

Muleshoe.

\\

P O Box 158 
Springtake, Texas 79082

(806) 257-3773 
FAX (806) 257-2202

P aid (or by tho Com m ittee to E lect Hollis Cain 
Cathy Hill, Treasurer

Yes. send me Q  copies of BAXTER BLACK b\f H im se lf  at $22.95 each -  9
More? You want more? . . .  help yourself!
ScW □  BAXTER BLACK -  COWBOY PRIDE  ................   *  9 .99  $.
SeW □  BAXTER BLACK BUCKS OFF ............................4 9 .99  *

□  DUMMY AND THE DUCK  *12.95 *
□  HEY, COWBOY, WANNA CET LUCKY? | t o N k M M | ....... *21 .00 *
□  CROUTONS Off A COW PIE, VOLUME II! h n n u m m i  ....*24.95 $
□  COYOTE COWBOY POETRY <»« H U \.. . . . . I . .... .. . . . l. .*2 4 .9 5  9
□  BAXTER BLACK'S FIRST VIDEO  * j9 .95 $
□  BAXTER BLACK LIVE ON PUBLIC TV  $19.95 *
□  BAXTER BLACK LIVE UPTOWN ............................        *  9 .99 $
□  BAXTER BLACK LIVE AT THE CRANCE § ......* 1 ............  $ 9 .99 $
□  BAXTER BLACK ON MONDAY i.mmi*. i, f* . iv o tu « S A * .iiiii* i... *  9 .99  9

(Please select one or more Tape #1____ , Tape #2_____ or Tape #3 at $999 each)
D  ^ PAK Cassette Col lection (4 ih m iii iip# »•!}......... .

S  S L O r d e r  t o t a l : A d d 1

a ?  a S
Up to $2 0 .0 0 ....... ............ ........ $2.00
$20.01 to 3 5 .0 0 ............. .......... $3.00
$35.01 to 5 0 .0 0 ........................$4.00

J3 -C $5001 to 75.00... ....................$5 (X)
$7501 k u p ____ ----------------$6.00

: on

...................£.... *25.75 #_y Poetry A Tie Bucks Un Mare)
T o ta l $ ___

Shipping Charge* ____

Grand Total i l ___
(U S. Funds) U * T =

Tell the "Dad" in your 

life he is special in our
Tribute to Fathers

To Be Published Father's Day, June 16,1996 
In The Sunday Bailey County Journal

Whether he's your Father, Grandfather; children's 
Father or your Mentor, he'll be pleased to know you 
care enough to share your feelings for him.

.a-'-ia__ I
m5Hey5?aerto: CO YO TE C O W BO Y  COM PANY

NAME
ADDRESS:. 
CITY: ____ STATE: ZIP:.

(ATTMi P£PT_
P.O. BOX 190 
BRIGHTON. CO 80601 
MC & VISA

EXAMPLES1
TO OUR DAD  
You 're the best 

beyond compare! 
Love, Michael & Jessica

1X1 = ‘3“

Dear Dad,
No one can possibly 
know how much you 

mean to me. You have 
been my inspiration to 
achieve higher goals. 
Thanks for being my 

best friend.
Love. Victoria

1X2 = s7oo

To John Doe, 
Y ou  are  our #1 D a d  
Thanks for a lw a ys  

being there. 
Love,

The Whole Gang

photo

2X2 = *14°°

Subscribe Today!
Call the Muleshoe Journal 

272-4536

W rite your message and mail or 
bring it to the

Muleshoe Journal - 304 W. 2nd.
IT  NEEDS TO BE RECEIVED BEFORE 5:00 PM 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12.

For more information, 
call 272-4536

t i



All Types, 12 pk, 12 oz. cans
Pepsi-Cola or 7-Up

WITH OUR
NATIONAL BRANDS SUMMER SALE

Red Ripe, 18-20 lb. avg
Watermelon ...
Red Ripe
Tom atoes......
Tropical
M angos..........
Sweet
Yellow C orn ....
Fresh
Jalapenos.....
New Crop
Red P lu m s....
Green
Leaf Lettuce..
Golden Ripe
Bananas........
Juicy Honey Dew
'M elons...........
Sno-White
'M ushroom s...
Texas 1015 Sweet
O n io n s ...........

PRODUCEMEAT
New Crop

C an ta lo u
Boneless CornKing

W h o le  H am  jĵ ornjp

Preferred Trim Boneless

C hu ck R oast
Preferred Trim Boneless
Rib Eye Steaks

v Salad Mix, 1 lb. bag /
Salad Time

BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE!

Preferred Trim Boneless
Arm R o ast.......................
Preferred Trim Boneless
Chuck S teak...................
Preferred Trim Boneless Arm
Charcoal S teak ..............
Preferred Trim Boneless Chuck Tender
Steak or R oast...............
Preferred Trim Boneless Beef
Short R ib s .......................
Fresh
Ground C huck...............
Fresh Cubed Beef
Stew M eat........................
Bar S
Smoked Sausage.........
Bar S, Jumbo
Meat Franks....................
Bar S
Meat Bologna.................

Boneless Skinless Pilgrim's Pride
Breast or Strips 

b $ 2 3 9

Tray Pack Wright
Sliced Bacon

SUPER SAVINGS
Wright

Sliced Ham
Assorted Flavors

Gatorade
Drinks

Reg ./Reduced Fat

Bisquick Mix ....................... ............ 40 oz. bo*
Betty Crocker. Creamy or Whipped

Deluxe Frosting .......... ....... 12-16 oz. tub
Betty Crocker Assorted Super Moist

Cake Mix.................... is-ie25 oz. bo
Betty Crocker Asstd Tuna or

Hamburger Helper . 3-9.25 oz. boxes
Assorted Pop-Secret

Microwave Popcorn
Assorted Mix Betty Crocker

Fudge Brownies......
Assorted Betty Crocker

Fruit Roll-Ups .........
Assorted

Bugles Corn Snacks
Luncheon Meat

Assorted Spam®
Hormel Chicken or

Vienna Sausage
Hormel

Potted Meat ...........
Purina

Hi Pro Dog Food
Purina

Cat Chow Cat Food
Assorted

Purina Cat Food
Assorted Welch's

Grape Juice ........
Welch's

Grape Jelly.............
Fruit Punch/Grape/Orange

Hi-C Drinks.............

Advance Beef or Chuckwagon
Patties or Beef Fingers 3Sfoz. btl.

*  Assorted Drinks

6 g Little Hugs
Assorted Drinks

ac Big Juicy........
™ Assorted

6 g 1 st Ade Drinks
Chunk Light in Water

Polar Tuna
^  Asstd Sunshine Crackers

6 9  Cheez-lt..........
t ■ ■ l : Sunshine Honey Grahams

£ 4  Crackers........

Assorted Varieties
Jimmy Dean Tastefuls!

DelimakerThin
Sliced H a m .....
Delimaker Thin Sliced
Turkey B reast..
DelimakerThin
Sliced Chicken

5.9-6.2 oz. box I  

Pepperoni or Deluxe 10.5", 2 pk.
MaMa Rosa's Pizzas •

$059
24 OZ. pkg. C m

16 oz. pkg. I  
Sunshine Hydrox/Vienna Fingers QQ

Cookies.................... leoz.pkg

Tea Bags...................24ct.box
Lipton Decaffeinated t s i Q Q

Tea Bags....................24 ct bo* *2
Assorted Schilling • Season • All • Lemon & Pepper • Hot Shot 
Pepper Blend • Garlic Pepper • Citrus Pepper Blend • 
Szechuan Pepper Blend • Seasoned Pepper £  H  fiQ

Seasonings............ 2 .5-9 o z m  * 1

5 oz cans

• Ham A Swiss Reg • Turkey & Ched. Reg. • Bologna 5 Amer Reg
• Ham & Cheddar Reg. • Turkey 4 Mont Jack Reg
• Pepperoni Pizza • Cheese Pizza

Oscar Mayer Lunchables 4 5 oz pkg.
Oscar Mayer Oven Roasted White Turkey

Luncheon Meat .................. 16oz. pkg
Oscar Mayer ,

Cotto Salami .................. 16 oz. pkg
Kraft 1/2 Moon, Cheddar or Colby g

Longhorn Cheese u oz Pkgs d
Louis Rich

Bun-Length Franks .............16 oz. pkg
Louis Rich Red Rind

Turkey Bologna......................... i 6 0 z Pk9
Assorted

Del Monte Pudding Cups 4 P k.
Hunt's Assorted

BBQ Sauce ................................i8 oz.m.
Hunt's

Ketchup ......................... !.......................24 oz. btl.
Hunt's Reg or No Salt Added ,

Tomato Sauce ....................... sozcans *
Peter Pan Plus/Reg ./Smart Choice No Salt Assorted

Peanut Butter........................ 17 .6-18 0 Z. jar
Assorted $2.09 size (

Chee-tos®.................................. iooz Pk9 '

Tbasties

Post Cereal

Toasties 
Corn Flakes

As*td. Frozen Minute Maid

Orange Juice

10*12 oz. can

Assorted Bathroom Tissue-
F irs t  2  C harm in @  8 9 t ,  th ereafter $ 1 .0 9  each

Charm in............................
Assorted Boys or Girls

Ultra Pampers.................
Assorted Always

M axi-Pads.......................
Assorted Bath Bar

Zest Soap....................... 3
100 oz btl Asstd Tide Liquid or 
92-103 oz Reg./w/Bleach/Free

Ultra 2 Tide .....................
Assorted Softener/Refill

Ultra Downy.....................
Assorted Auto Dish Detergent

20 oz. Raisin Bran or 17.2 oz. 
Spoon Size Shredded Wheat

Post Cereal
17.2-20 oz. boxes

Assorted Unsweetened

Kool-Aid 
Drink Mix

Assorted
Chun King 
Egg Rolls
Assorted
Jeno's 
Pizza.......

Assorted
K Isses/Min latu res/Hug s

Hershey's Candy
Assorted

Banquet 
Pot Pies
7 oz boxes

Assorted Liquid Dish

Ultra Daw n.......................
Assorted

Folgers Coffee ...............
Assorted Sunny Delight

Citrus Punch
Plain or Iodized

Morton Salt .....................
Diamond 25 ct 9 ’ , 25 ct 10'. 15 ct. 10" comp

Paper Plates ...................

7.2-8.1 oz. box
Swanson-Asstd
H u n g ry -M a n  r
D in n e rs ..... 141-20 oz boxes 4.

Hershey's 
Candy Bars

Blue Bunny

Sundae Cones .
Shaddt Beg or Chum Style

Country Crock

26 oz boxesMinute Maid 
Assorted Chilled

Orange
Juice

Spread 3 lb. tub
PHI*bury Assorted Qrendel ,

Biscuits 8 ct., 17.3 oz. cans <
Clnn W/ldng. Apple Clrm W/ldng,
Danieh Caramel, Danleh Orange

Pillsbury Rolls... ...B.5-12 0Z. can

WESTERNl I MONEY
u n io n ! It r a n s f e r -

Health & Beauty Aids
Cream 2oz jar
Creel Aeetd Gel or Patio. 1 ct bruah/. 6.4 oz tuba

Toothpaste or 5 1 5  W .
A m e r i c a n  B lv d .  

; ; a  M u l e s h o e  
•  2 7 2 - 4 4 0 6

Toothbrushes
Tabled or CapMt

Aleve
Pain Reliever ^nilxm uAKp 4 0 1 W . A m e r i c a n  B lv d  

M u l e s h o e  2 7 2 - 4 5 8 5
PR IC E S  E FF E C T IV E  JU N E  5- 11,1996

Pen Plus 
Shampoo

OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 7:30 A.M. • 9:00 P.M., SUNDAY 8:00 A M .-8:00 P.M.

Minute

Assorted Regular/Non 
1 Fat Blue Bunny *

Ice Cream
* 1/2 gal. square 1

1 1 1
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Enochs News By Mrs. J.D. Bayless

Alayna Price of Lubbock 
spent the weekend with her 
grandparents, Keith and Troy 
Price.

Ellen Bay less was in Morton 
to have a heater hose put on her 
car Thursday morning. She vis
ited with the Senior Citizens. 
She ate lunch with them.

M arion W alker o f Mt. 
Vernon died Sunday evening. 
He was a former resident of 
our area. 1 express my sympa
thy to his family.

Mr. and M rs. H arvey 
Blackstone attended the high 
school graduation of a grand
daughter, Jaclyn Piece at 
Friona, Friday evening.

Roger Jones and Clay, of 
Luders, are visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Lorella Jones, and brother, 
Wendell:

I was sorry to hear that 
Darlene Alexander is a patient 
in the St. Marys Hospital in 
Lubbock. G et well soon 
Darlene.

Ronnie and Paula Rapstine 
and children, Maianda, Ashley 
and Chandler, spent Friday 
night with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Nichols. Saturday, 
the Rapstines, and children, 
went to Carlsbad Caverns.

Visiting Myrna Turney on 
Memorial Day was a grand
son, Matt Turney, of Mule
shoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Den ni s Turney 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman Nix. Their son, 
Monty, is home from college 
to spend the summer.

Britt and Cindy Alexander 
and children, Christopher and 
Paige, from San Antonio, are 
here visiting his grandmother, 
Faye Jones and his mother, 
Darlene Alexander, also Chris
ten Turer and friend, Andy, 
have also been visiting with 
them they left for Phoenix, 
Ariz. Monday morning.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Stanley was a

son-in-law, Alton Jones, of 
Shallowater, he came to help 
do some things for them.

Dusty Stroud, of Whiteface, 
visited his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Goldman Stroud, 
Tuesday and ate lunch with 

' them.
Mr. and Mrs. D.M. McBee's 

grandchildren, Alysha, Adam 
and Reese Webb, of Lubbock, 
are visiting her grandparents.

Guests spending Wednes
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Nichols, was her brother, 
B ryant Sanderfer, from  
K allstell, M ontana. O ther 
guests visiting with them were 
her sister, Vemice Stevens, a 
niece, B arbara Brown o f 
Morton, and a son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Nichols and chil
dren Kirsten and Landon, of 
Muleshoe.

Thursday night, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Nichols and Bryant 
Sanderfer, visited in the home 
of Barbara Stevens, and a son

Dennis, enjoyed supper with 
them.

Memorial Day guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Price, was her brother, Evett 
Bilbrey from Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dupler, 
from Andrews, spent the week
end with their daughter, Jarrol 
and Beverly Layton and daugh
ters, Ashley and Lauren.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Pollard, were a daughter, 
Charlene Lewis and Jacy, of 
Littlefield, Megan and Chelsie. 
They all went to Brittney 
Kirby's high school graduation 
at Dora, N.M. Mrs. Roxie 
Stroud also went to her grand
daughter, Brittney's gradua
tion, Sunday afternoon.

We were proud of the rain 
received Saturday night. Some 
recieved 3 tenths and others 
received 6 tenths. Some got 
their cotton hailed out.

The Phone Company
The area telecom m unications services are provided by 

Five Area Telephone Cooperative. Inc. 
and its subsideries.

*West Plains Telecommunications, Inc. 
Five Area Systems, Inc.

Plateau Cellular Network, Inc.
Bula •933
"Olton •285
M aple •927
Lariat •925
"Sudan •227
N eed m ore •946

Lehm an
"Earth
"Springlake
"M uleshoe
Lazbuddie

•525
•257
•986
•272
•965

The home town Phone Company
806-272-5533 or 1-800-741-6925 Office hours 8-5 

Monday thru Friday 
302 Uvalde St. Muleshoe, TX 79347

LHS yearbook staff excels in Panhandle com petition
Six m em bers o f the 

Lazbuddie High School year
book staff received honors for 
the 1994-95 LHS yearbook in 
the Panhandle High School 
Press A ssociation  and 
Intersholastic League Press 
Conference competitions.

Individual awards presented 
at the Panhandle High School 
Press Association competition 
are as follows:

Evajo Alcala: second place 
Student Life Design, second 
place News Photo, first place 
Academics Design, first place 
Feature Photo.

M arisol G odinez: first 
place Clubs Design, first place 
Portrait Page Design.

Ivette Reyes: first place 
Sports Photo, third place Sports

Page Design.
Rachelle Rice: first place 

Repotting Copy.
Kimberly Smith: first place 

Advertising.
Joanna Gallman: second 

place Student Life Design, first 
place Feature Copy.

Staff: first place Cover 
Design, first place Mini-Mag 
Design, first place Division 
Page Design, first place Theme 
Development.

The yearbook was awarded 
the Sweepstakes in all classi
fica tions o f partic ipa ting  
schools.

Awards received at the In
terscholastic League Press 
Conference were:

Ivette Reyes: second place 
Community Feature.

The Bailey County Unit of the 
American Heart Association wishes 

to publicly thank these merchants 
and individuals for supporting and 

helping with the Women's 
Conference and Golf Tournament.

Dent & Company Wilson Appliance Company
Jarman Seed Co.
State Farm Inc. Co.«
Decorators Floral & Gifts
Delton E. Wilhite«
Muleshoe Motor Co. 
Mohawk Auto Parts 
Wiedebush & Co.
Sandy Peterson, CPA 
Sanitary Barber Shop 
Stovall Printing 
Connies Place 
MAMC

Western Drug Co. 
Scoggin Ag Center 
Pat Angeley, CPA 

Ag Aviation 
Muleshoe Body Shop 

B & B Agri-Tech 
Shipman Body Shop 

Farmers Insurance 
The Fair Store 

Lasting Impressions 
Clifton Allen Saddle Shop 

Five Area Telephone Coop. 
Plateau Cellular Network Five Area Systems, Inc. 
West Plains Telecommunications, Inc.
Pay-N-Save Lowe's Market
Subway Linda's Kitchen
Damron Drug Ellis Funeral Home
Lamberts Cleaners Channel 6
Chamber of Commerce Muleshoe Journal
Dale Oil Brazos Valley Steak House
Muleshoe Country Club Golf Course/Jeff Baker 
Leal's Dinner Bell
Ricky Barrett Dale Vice
Gary Pierce Blackwater Ag Inc.
Lonnie Adrian McDonalds
Churches Pizza Hut•
Alco Flight for Life/Lubbock
Abbott Pharmaceutical/Don Pharr
Muleshoe Area Home Health
federal Land Bank Williams Bro. Office Supply
Joe’s Boot Shop George Nieman

Marisol Godinez: second 
place Student Life Spread, first 
place Class Section Spread. 

Evajo Alcala: second place

Academic Spread.
Joanna Gallman: second 

place Student Life Spread, first 
and third place Student Life 
Feature Story, second place 
Academic Feature Story. 

Kimberly Smith: firstplace

Conn#unity Feature.
Staff: first place Theme 

Selection and Development.
The yearbook received the 

Award of Distinguished Merit 
in the competition.

Yearbook staff members 
included: Marisol Godinez, 
Ivette Reyes, Evajo Alcala, 
Janis Hernandez, and advisers 
Sarah Black and M arsella 
Jennings.

<1

HlJtshoe Cattle Marbf
Saturday, June 1, 1996

STEERS
Weight per #
200-300................$55-$65
300-400................$50-$63
400-500................$45-$55
500-600................$45-$52
600-700................$45-$52
700-800................$48-$52

HEIFERS
Weight per #
200-300................$45-$55
300-400................$40-$50
400-500................$37-$47
500-600................$40-$47
600-700................$40-$50
700-800................$40-$50

525 head of cattle,
283 hogs and 299 sheep 

and goats were sold.
Stocker calves sold steady to $2 
higher with good demand. Feeder 
cattle were steady with fewer re
ceipts. Young pairs sold higher 
with moderate demand due to scat
tered rainfall. Packer cows were 
steady to $2 lower.

PAIRS
Good & Young.... $350-$465
Others................. $250-$350

PACKER COWS BULLS BRED COWS
Others................... $20-$30 Others...................$30-$37 [Others...................$200-$325

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
Seller, City # Type Wt. CWT or PH
Ray Cole, Anton...............................................4 Hoi. B u lls ......................... 219 lbs. at $31.00
Bill Bradley, Amherst....................................... 7 Hoi. Strs.......................................  480 lbs. at $25.00
Jim Martinez, Clovis, N M ................................Rwf. Str...............................  240 lbs.a t $60.00
Brad Carter, Am herst...................................... Blk. Bull...........................................  320 lbs. at $63.50
Tim Ford, New Deal........................................ Rwf. B u ll.........................................  345 lbs. at $58.00
Terome Clemmons, Muleshoe....................... 2 Rwf. Strs....................................... 393 lbs. at $52.50
Gail Wilcox, Muleshoe.................................... Rwf. Str............................................  770 lbs. at $52.00
Ed Moore, Muleshoe....................................... 2 Yell. Strs.......................................  620 lbs. at $48.25
Alan Black, Jr., Sudan..................................... Red Hfr............................................. 365 lbs. at $46.00
Bill Kiser, Anton................................................Blk. Hfr................................  330 lbs. at $51.00
Hip O Cattle, Muleshoe................................... Rwf. Hfr............................................  405 lbs. at $45.00
Roy Tarango, D immitt..................................... Char. Hfr........................................... 475 lbs. at $47.50
Larry Carter, Levelland.................................... 6 Limo Hfrs...................................... 572 lbs. at $47.50
Mike Hand, Friona............................................Char. Hfr..........................................  640 lbs. at $49.25
Terome Clemmons, Muleshoe....................... 4 Mixed Hfrs...................... 720 lbs. at f  * 25
Gail Wilcox, Muleshoe.................................... 8 Mixed Hfrs...................... 703 lbs. at $ * \  30
Jack Douglas, Littlefield..................................2 Blk. Hfrs.......................... 880 lbs. at $39.00
R.C. Douglas, Lubbock....................................3 Char. Hfrs....................... 867 lbs. at $40.25
Clay Bandy, Friona................
Bill Kiser, Anton......................
Mike Ritchie, Amherst...........
Kenneth Carson, Shallowater
Horace Betts, Amarillo..........
Duane White, Farwell............
Keem Cattle Corp., Lubbock.
Pete Davies, Bovina..............
Henry Cowan, Spade

4 Mixed Pair....................................$440.00
10 Red P a ir..................................... $465.00
Red Pair.......................................... $350.00
Red Pair.......................................... $390.00
6 Mixed P a ir....................................$355.00
2 Wf. C ow ........................ 1415 lbs. at $31.25
Brown C o w ......................  895 lbs. at $27.75
Char. C ow ........................  1055 lbs. at $26.00
Red Cow..........................  1645 lbs. at $29.00

Robert Almazan, Hereford..............................Hoi. B u ll................. ...........  1290 lbs. at $34.00
Leon Dupler, Andrews..................................... Rwf. B u ll............................  1850 lbs. at $37.50

The Muleshoe Cattle Market is brought to you each week by Muleshoe Livestock Auction, located 
east of Muleshoe on U.S. 84. Muleshoe Livestock conducts sales every Saturday, beginning with 

hogs, sheep and goats at 10 a.m. and cattle following at approximately 12 noon.

FOR INFORMATION ON SALES OR TO CONSIGN CATTLE, CALL (806) 272-4201.

/
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Jo i jrnal C la ss ifie d s
Call 272-4536 Deadlines: For Thursday, 5 p.m. Monday; fo r  Sunday, 5 p.m. Thursday Call 272-4536

Employee of the month
Edward Orozco (center), of Bratcher Motor Supply, was named Employee of the month 
for May. Charles Bratcher, Dale Hughes, and Tommie Bratcher observed the presenta
tion of the award, which was given by Chamber of Commerce president J.B. Douglas.

Tops News By Polly Otwell

TOPS Chapter Number 34 
met at the Muleshoe Church of 
Christ on Thursday, May 30, at 
6:30p.m. leader Laveme James 
called the meeting to order. 
The TOPS Pledge was recited 
and the fellowship song was 
sung. James led the group in 
prayer.

Berry Jo Davis, weight re
corder, called the roll with 16 
members answering with the 
amount they had lost or gained. 
Minutes were read by Evelene 
Harris, secretary, and were

approved as read.
Best loser for the week was 

A lene Bryant. C heryl 
DeGroffenreid was first run
ner-up and Jewel Peeler was 
second runner-up, as reported 
by assistant weight recorder, 
Alene Bryant.

Leader Laveme James dis
cussed "Social Eating Out." 
She talked about to do when 
other people encourage you to 
eat more at a social event, and 
learning to socialize in conser
vation rather than from the

buffet. M embers gave ex
amples and how they were able 
to cope with it.

Side one is still in the lead 
under the leadership of Alma 
Robertson. Molly Davis' side 
two is giving them a good con
test though.

The Pray for Rain Contest 
will end June 13. Next week is 
award night. Everyone is en
couraged to attend, especially 
if you are to receive an award.

The meeting was aSjouned 
with the good night songf

Major
Applicance Repair 
43 Years Experience 
Henderson Service 

Co.
277-4450

20i-4 thursne

PRIMESTAR
Mini Dish TV 

Abour $1 per day 
No dish to buy. 
505-762-0679 

1-800-815-2358 pin #9240 
23l-tfc

Classifieds
Sell!

Call The Journal 
Today 

272-4536

Request For 
Proposals

M uleshoe ISD is accept
ing proposals fora  1995 1/2 
ton pick-up, with cruise con 
trol, V -8 engine, automatic 
over-drive transmission, a/  
c, pow er steering and brakes. 
C om p lete  w ith ex tended  
warranty. Proposals should 
be submitted to M1SD, 514  
W. A ve. G by 3:00 p.m., 
June 10, 1996. N otice o f  
award w ill be made on June 
11 ,1996 . M1SD reserves the 
right to accept or reject any 
or all b ids in the best interest 
o f  the District.

Published in the M ule
shoe Journal June 2 and 6, 
19%

MUST SELL! 1994 Chevrolet Silverado
4x4 , Power w indow s, pow er locks, tilt, cruise, AM /FM  
stereo, 350  V -8, 4-speed  autom atic with overdrive, air 
conditioner, rally w heels, rcarchrom e bumper and much 
more N o old contract to assum e, no back payments to 
make, just need responsible party to make reasonable 
monthly paym ents.____________________________________

Contact Kim in the Credit Dept., 
Friona Motors, 806-247-2701

A leader in the telecommunications field.

SALES
Expansion and growth requires us to add to our 

sales team. W e are now  recruiting energetic, enthu
siastic, m otivated outside sales representatives for 
the Levelland area. E xperience preferred but not 
required, w ill train.

W e offer a great opportunity within one o f  the 
fastest grow ing industries that includes: stability of 
a base salary, p lus an attractive com m ission/bonus 
structure, veh ic le  allow ance, cellular telephone, 
m cdical/dental/life,401 (k) retirement savings plan, 
vacation and more. Rapid advancem ent opportuni
ties. EOE. P lease submit your resum e and cover  
sheet to:
Human R esource, 1005 C ollege A venue  
Levelland, TX 79336  N o Phone C alls Please 
22t-tfc

Samuel Morse, developer of the first successful 
electric telegraph, first won recognition as a painter. 
His portrait of Marquis de Lafayette is in the New 
York City Hall.

Automobile
19V2 Pontiac Sunbird SE,
36K, Clean, Excellent condi
tion. 1976 Sportcoach motor 
home, 27ft. Sleeps 6 ,2  air con
ditioners, 2 heaters, microwave, 
Chevy 454, good tires, good 
clean condition. 505-763-6915, 
Nite-Wkend 505-763-3295

1 9 9 0  C a d ilia c  S ed a n  
D eV ille , 8 cylinder, white, 
$ 9 ,4 9 5 .0 0 (5 0 5 )3 5 9 -1 7 7 5 ,
Portales__________________
1993 C h ev y  C h ey en n e , 
w h ite , 2 8 ,0 0 0  m ile s  
$ 1 0 ,9 5 0 .0 0  (5 0 5 )  3 5 9 -
0947 , Portales____________

1989 C hevy extended cab, 
Silverado, loaded-loaded, 
loca l ow ner, $ 1 0 ,9 9 0 .0 0  
(505) 359-1775 , Portales
1992 C hevy Z 7 1, extended  
cab,4 x4 , white, $14 ,950 .00  
(505) 359-0947 , Portales

1993 D odge Dakota Club  
Cab, red/silver, $ 9 ,950 .00  
(505) 359-1775 , Portales

Help Wanted
Person Wanted in Muleshoe
to own and operate retail candy 
shop. Low investment. For in
formation call Mrs. Burden’s 
Gourmet Candy Company, 
Dallas, TX (214)991-8239.
23t-4tpd___________________

Immediate opening in fast 
paced office for Secretary/re- 
ceptionist. Computer and gen
eral of ficc skills a plus. Or must 
be willing to learn. Contact 
Carolyn at Bamert Seed Co., 
Muleshoe,Texas. Please apply 
in person. 272-5506
23t-4tc_____________________
Operate fireworks stand just 
outside Muleshoe, June 24 - 
July 4. Make up to $1,500.00. 
Must be responsible adult. 
Phone 10 a.m. -5  p.m., 1-800- 
364-0136.
19s-13tc___________________

Need Extra $$$
For Clothes? Extra? 
Call AVON Today! 

Call Today 1-888-222-5097 
Independent Contractor 

22s-4tc

Parttime Employment, Eve
nings and Weekends. Come By 
In Person, Feature Attractions, 
803 W. Amcr. Blvd., Muleshoe 

23s-2tc

Certified Nurse Aides
For night shift. Excellent ben
efits. Shift differential. Contact 
Terri Brown or Julia Smith at 
Muleshoe Area Healthcare Cen
ter, 106 W. Ave. H., Muelshoe, 
Texas 806-272-7578.
23s-6tc

Total Home Health
A Diovision of Methodist 

Hospital System 
WE NEED A NURSE!!! 

Professional Self-motivated RN 
needed for a contract position. 
Experience in Home Health 
CAre Preferred. Call 1-806- 
385-3255. or Stop by at 311 
W est 4th, L ittlefield, TX. 
79339.
23s-8lc

For Sale
Used Lumber For Sale
2x6s and 2x4s, Lot of good 
sheet iron. 272-3692.
23t-3tpd

For Sale 1 metal box car, 40ft. 
Call 965-2776.
23t-4tc_____________________

100 HP Newman Vertical 
Hollowshaft Electric W eill 
Motors with Paneled and Fuses. 
Complete Ready to Run. 806- 
352-8248.
23s-8tc

PIANO FOR SALE: Wanted, 
responsible party to take on 
small monthly payments on 
console piano. See locally. Call 
800-635-7611.
23s-6tpd

Wanted
Wanted Dryland Farms to rent 
(806) 293-9776. Please leave 
message 
20s-6 tc

CASH
Wanted!! Used Mobile Home. 
Must be in fair to good condi
tion. Call (800) 416-3731. 
Leave a message.

21s-8tpd

Want To Do Baby Sitting.
First Aid and CPR License. 
Call 272-4620, Ask For Belinda 
23s-2tc

$$ WAN TED $$
We buy used mobile homes. 
We pay top dollar, any year, 
any condition, We need your 
used mobile home. Please Call 
1-800-404-1321.
7t-tfc

Miscellaneous
OPENING SOON 
A&W PRODUCE

(formerly Pops Fruit Stand) 
West of Progress (7 miles 

west o f Muleshoe) 
Fresh Frutis and Vegetables 

23t-3tc

Real Estate
ForSale:3/l home,Blacksmith 
Shop on approzimately 2 acres 
at Goodland, Texas. 806-894- 
2554.
23t-2t pd.

FSBO - 2 Story house, 3 br. 2 
bath. New carpet. New Paint. 
Largelot. Garage, Carport. 272- 
3869 
22t-4tpd

For Sale - By owner, 3 bdrm, 1 
3/4 bath, single garage in 
Richland Hills Addition of

Last SATimdAy -
MOTHER

NATURE REDUCED 
OUR HOMES.

>lnand»ahow> 
youth* buyers, can 
tav* thousands 3$$.

J and 4 bod room, big 
baths and largo family 

room. Can today for 
our appointment,

J a n a  C hristenson a t

P M H
PORTALES MOBILE HOMES

Portales 
Mobile Homes 

356-5639 or 
1-800-867-5639

DL366

Muleshoe. For more infor call 
806-965-2477.
22s-tfc

Garage Sale
Garage Sale 

Fri. • 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Sat. • 8 a.m. to 12 noon

1 mile north o f Muleshoe on 
Hwy 214: West side o f high
way
23t-ltpd___________________

Huge 5 Family 
Garage Sale

Hwy 303 W. Sudan at the
if Y'*

White house with blue trim 
Saturday, June 8, 8 a.m. - 8 
p.m. Sunday, June 9, 12 to 5 
p.m.
23t-ltpd

GUTHALS
Nursery & Lawn 

Sprinklers
1001 E. First St. 

Clovis, UM 
505-763-4243

HOURS: 8:00 5:00 
Tuesday-Saturday

H S t
MOBILE HOMES
SpT-mcj SpccuvL 
6 -1800' sq. ft. Double 
Wide9 to choose from.
510,000 SAVINGS

W A S  $ 5 9 ,000
S P R IN G  SP E C IA L

s49,995
Hurry m - these won't last long! 

Model #8952* 
‘Approximate

1-800-404-1321
(505)356-5448

Portales
Lie. n  D00681

'Se Habla Espanot'

r

•MMIVSlU
116 E. Ave. C

Nieman Realty □
George Nieman, Broker 272-5285 or 272-5286

R IC H L A N D  H IL L S L E N A U  A D D IT IO N
JU ST L IST E D -lM M A C U L A T E 3-2-2B rickH om e,G eo. N ice  2 -2 -2  Brick, on com er lot, heat pump, fenced
Heat Pump, B uilt-ins, FP, N ice landscaped yd„ Stor. 
B ld g ., M ORE!! $70'sH! RH3

N ICE 3-3-1 Brick, cent. Heat, Evap. Air, built-ins, 2 0 0 0 '+  
lv. area, fenced  yd., stor. b ldg., M ORE !! $60's !!! R H -2

V E R Y  NICE 3 -2 -2  Brick, c e n t A & H , built-ins, FP, 
approx. 2 ,000 ’ + lv. area, auto, spklr., storage bldg., fenced  
yd„ MOR E !!! $6 0 ’s !! RH-1_______________

NICE 3-2 -2  Brick, cent. A & H , built-ins, FP, approx. 
2150' lv . area, fenced yd., M ORE!!! $ 7 0 ’sH! RH-7  

H IG H L A N D  A REA
VERY NICE 2-1-1 H om e, wall furnace, w indow  air, 
nicely decorated, storm cellar, stor. bldg. $2 0 ’s !! HL-7

2 Bdrm, 1 bath hom e, fenced yard. $16,500!!! HL-4

VERY N ICE 3-2-2  Brick,C ent. A & H , built-ins, fenced  
yd., spklr. sys., M UCH M ORE!!! $ 6 0 ’s !!! HL-1

3-2-2  hom e. Cent. A& H, built-ins, fenced yd., com er  
lot. $ 3 0 's !!! HL-2

V ER Y  NICE 3-2-1 carport Hom e, heat pump, built- 
in s, n ice carpet, fans, storage-w orkshop! M U C H  
M ORE!!! $40's !!! HL-6

C O U N T R Y  C L U B

2-1-1 carport hom e, wall furnace heat, n ice carpeL 
storm shelter, storage bldg., fenced yd. M ORE!!! $20'S.

yard, storage bldg., MORE! $40’s !!! L - l

NICE 3-2-1 carport H om e, geotherm al heat pump, 
fenced yd ., storage bldg. $27 ,500!!! L-3

JUST LISITED-NIC E 3-2-1 Brick, Heat Pump, built- 
ins, fans, fenced yd., stor. b ldg., $30's!H L2

H IG H  S C H O O L

NICE 2-1-1 Brick, Heat Pump, nice carpets, w ell insu
lated, storm w indow s & doors. $30 's!!! H S6

NICE 3-2  Hom e, Cent. A & H , built-ins, n ice carpet, 
fans, stor. b ldg., fenced yd. $30's H S5

PRICE R ED U C E D -N IC E  3-2-2  carport hom e, cent. 
A & H , built-ins, guest cottage or eff. apartment, insul. 
wkshop-stor. bldg, w /elect., fenced  y d ,  & M ORE!!! 
$39K  HS2

NICE 3-2 -2  Brick Hom e, Cent. Heat, built-ins, fenced  
yd., large shop & o ffice  (ideal for autom otive-w ood- 
working, etc .), storage,eff. apartment, MORE!! $80's 
HS-3

2-2-2  carport M obile Hom e, Cent. Heat, built-ins, 
fenced yard, More!!! $12K  HS-1

JU ST LIST ED  -2-1-1 H om e, floor & wall furnace, 
evap. air, siding exterior, stor. b ldg., fenced  yard !!! 
$ 2 0 's !!!! HS-7

R U R A L  H O M E S
VERY N ICE 3-2  Hom e on 13.2 acre tract on pavem ent 
c lo se  to tow n, built-ins, large shop w /office , large bam , 
storage bldgs. & M UCH  MORE!!! $125K  !!! HR-1

NICE 3-2-2+2 Carport Brick H om e on 2.5 acres on 
pavem ent, c lo se  to tow n, Heat Pump, built-ins, FP, 
M UCH M ORE. $70K  !!! HR-3

2-2-1 carport M obile Hom e on .665 acres on pave
m ent c lose  to tow n. Cent, heat, evap., air, D W , large 
bam , stor. bldg, and MORE!! $25K !! HR-5

NICE 3- 2 -2 Brick,cent. A& H, built-ins,FP,approx.
15 acres, irrig. w ell & equip., bam s, corrals, M UCH  
M ORE!!! S95K !!! HR-4

JUST L IST E D -3-2 -2  H om eac. on pavement, Cent. A & H , built-ins, freshly painted interior & exterior, fans, fenced
yd., 31' x 4 0 1 bam Ml $40's!!! HR-2  
___________ »

ASK ABOUT OUR COMMERCIAL LISTINGS!!!
160 acre tract, 8" w ell, circle spklr. w/drops, fully allotted!!

PARM ER - BA ILEY  CO. Area-Elevator & C leaning Facility -1 2  m illion lb. C apacity, Scales, Dryer, & O ffice  
on approx. 6 .5  acres!!! PRICED TO SELL !!! POSSIBLE OW NER FIN AN CIN G !!!

t
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Small towns best 
country has to offer

B A X T E R

ON THE EDGE OF COMMON SENSE

Several years ago this month, I was invited to the 75th 
Annual Southwestern Saskatchewan Sheep and 
Woolgrowers slash/combination Stockdog Trials in Maple 
Creek, Saskatchewan.

The night before the big do I sat in Bernice’s kitchen as 
she cut leg o'lamb into one inch squares for shish kabob. I 
was helping skewer. The banquet was sold out, over 400 
expected so there was a lot of cutting and skewering.

"How ya gonna cook this meat?" I asked. She explained 
she had four backyard BBQ grills lined up with an engi
neer and a fireman for each. Sounded good to me.

Saturday afternoon I spent at the fairgrounds watching 
the dog trials.

That evening at the armory, four BBQ grills 'bout the 
size of a Toyota tire were set up on the lawn at the West 
entrance. A gentle breeze wafted through the cottonwood 
trees and carried the inviting scent of hot colas and siz
zling shish kabob into the packed building.

Inside, the crowd was excited, loud and beginning to 
perspire. Folks seeing neighbors and friends, jostling at the 
bar and anticipating. Soon smoke began to thicken in the 
hall. I was taking a long time to cook the kabobs.

The first forty or so people were served. The lamb fat 
drippin' on coals forced a continual restoking. During the

next two and a half hours, the crowd grew restless but remained 
ever Canadian polite.

By the time the last gioup was served, the tables, silverware 
and walls were slick. Sweating people were glistening with lamb 
fat. Cottonwood fluff clung to cheeks, hats and the occasional 
butter pat.

The M.C., a big boy wearin' a western suit and black cowboy 
hat took the stage. He looked like a bronzed statue of a 
drafthorse somebody'd sprayed with WD 40.

A succession of dignitaries brought congratulations for com
missioners, premiers and prime ministers, not to mention a 
thorough review of the association's history including a reading 
of the entire minutes of the first meeting in 1914. A dance 
followed.

It was such a success that two years later I was invited back 
for the second annual 75th Annual Southwestern Saskatchewan 
Sheep and Woolgrowers slash/combination Stock Dog Trials.

This time of year, cottonwood silk in the air makes me think 
of those good folks in Maple Creek and of others in small rural 
communities like Burke, Blackwell and Berdan Springs. Sunray, 
Syracuse and Spring Grove. Portales, Bloomfield, Livingston, 
Lacomb, Wisner, Omak, Big Piney and Xenia.... They represent 
the finest we country people have to offer. I sure am proud to be 
a part of y'all.

ENRICH YOUR WORLD!
High School students from Europe, 
Scandinavia, Russia, Asia & So. America 
arriving in August. You provide a bed, food 
and love. Student has insurance spending 
money and a culture to share. All students 
and families fully supported by competent 
Area Representatives.
CALL TODAY : 1-800-SIBLING 
American Intercultural Student Exchange

Honor Rolls

OUR LOSS IS GOING  
TO BE YOUR GAIN!

Over 1 Million Dollars Worth of Vehicles
Hurry in and save a lot of money

No reasonable offer refused! 
HIGHEST TRADE IN ALLOWANCES!

M uleshoe H igh School
9th G r a d e — Tarrah B ell, Dcepa  

B h a k ta , A m ber B ru n s, M arisa  
B uenrostro, A m anda C arpenter, 
Robin Cowart, Rebecca Flores, Misty 
M addox, Joseph  M ata, A m anda  
M essenger, K ellie Morris, Bobby 
P ad illa , Josep h  Q uin tana, A m y  
R on ek , A ly s s a  S a y lo r , N ic h o le  
Sutton, Erin W ilhite, M elissa W ill
iams and Matt McCIanahan.

10th G r a d e — Gabricla Barrera, 
K endra B en h a m , K a tie  B la c k ,  
Cassidy C leavinger, Damon D aven
port, T oni D avis, Jana Foster, Louisa  
Garcia, Brianne Locker, Matthew  
M ason, Mandy M yers, Jasmina Patel, 
Larry Pineda, Shelbi Robinson, Julie 
Slayden, Chanda W ealhcrbic and 
Charlce W ood.

11th  G rad e —  John Cowart, 
James C ox, Jo G illeland, Stephanie 
G uerrero, M egan H arlan, Stacy  
H arlan, H eather H o o ten , C olby

Latham, M elissa  L effler, M elissa  
Mata, Mark M cGuire, L eslie  P ow ell, 
K crm itPrice,R osaR am irez,C harlos 
R ojas, C arolyn Schuster, Jeffrey  
W h eeler , C h e lse y  C o n k lin  and  
Ransley W elch.

12th G ra d e  —  Candelar Garcia, 
Araceli Gardea, Holly Hutton, Lauri 
Puckett, D acia Stewart, Teri W ill
iams and Barak Harlan.
L azbuddie

"A"
6th G rade —  Savannah Black, 

Jodie C oker, K ayla K im brough, 
C a n d ice  R a n d o lp h , S h an n on  
Redwinc

7th G rad e —  Kati M im m s
8th G rad e —  A m y A ngeley, 

Scoltic Brown, Veronica M ata,Leah  
Turner

9th G rade —  Seth Black, Jill 
H odges, M ichael Jones, Josh M or
ris, Kia Morris, Cade Morris, Shcna 
Seaton

10th G r a d e — Don Burch, Brice 
Foster, Deon Gallm an, Chris Sm ith, 
Cameron Turner, Roxann Warren, 
Dustin Weir

11th G rad e —  R ocio Aguilar, 
Heath Brown, Shana Foster, Mandy 
M agby.BlakeM im m s.Edw ardTerry  

1 2 th  G r a d e  —  T iffa n y  
B lasin gam e H eather E n -ge lk in g , 
M arisol G od in ez , R egina Jones, 
A dolfo Maui, Julie M cD onald, Guy 
N ickels, Socorro R eyes, Kem bcrly 
Smith, Dawn W eir.

" A B ”
6th G rade —  Lindsey Free, Jef

frey G uillen, Jay Seaton, Triston  
Thom

7th G rade —  Maria G odinez, 
Fabian Guzm an, Crystal Scott 

8th  G rad e —  Randy B ohler, 
Desirae Brakcbill, Staci Foster, Ja
son Jesko, Zulem a Marquez

9th G rad e —  H olly E ngelking, 
Brandon F oster, R osie  M arrufo,

Christina Martha, Joshua M cDonald, 
Rachel Rodriquez, Adam St. Clair.

10th G rade —  M elissa Aguirre, 
Ike B lasingam e, Jr. G odinez, Brice 
R edw ine, Jason Thom as

11 th G rade —  Janis Hernandez, 
Jennifer H ill, Rebecca Maui, Justin 
St. C lair.T ina W alker, Sarah W atson 

12th G rade —  W ade A ngeley , 
Travis Barber, Suzy H odges, Clay  
Hurst, Katy Jones, Jr. L opez, R oel 
M oran, JoA nn R odriquez, Krista  
Sm ith, Josh Warren

Authorized Plateau Cellular Dealer
Call or come by any of our 3 locations

Trader Horn Motor Co.
Lot #1 -359-1775*359-0947

620 S. Ave. C, Portales, NM 
Lot #2 - 359-0947

601 S. Ave. C, Portales, NM 
Lot #3 - 769-8340 • 769-1479

100 Main St., Clovis, NM

Classfieds Sell 272-4536
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We are proud to offer the following to our customers: 
• Interest Bearing Checking Accounts 

• IRA, SEP & Keogh Retirement Accounts
• FmHA Guaranteed Farm Loans
• Operating & Equipment Loans

• Savings Accounts
•'Friends Free’ Checking • Real Estate Loans 
• Certificates of Deposit • Commercial Loans 

• Auto & Consumers Loans 
• SBA Guaranteed Loans

MULESHOE STATE BANK
101 W. American Blvd. 
272-4561 Muleshoe, TX

801 Ave. A
481-9580 Farwell, TX
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